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Recreation Area

Brainerd, Minnesota

For more information contact:

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Resource Manager

Gull Lake Recreation Area
10867 E. Gull Lake Drive

Brainerd, Minnesota  56401-9413
(218) 829-3334

www.mvp.usace.army.mil

For information on Nationwide Corps Recreational Facilities

www.CorpsLakes.us

TAKE
PRIDE IN
AMERICA

E-Mail Addresses of other USACE
Headwaters Recreation Areas

Cross.Lake@mvp02.usace.army.mil

Gull.Lake@mvp02.usace.army.mil
Lake.Winnibigoshish@mvp02.usace.army.mil

Leech.Lake@mvp02.usace.army.mil

Pokegama.Lake@mvp02.usace.army.mil

Sandy.Lake@mvp02.usace.army.mil

Your Safety     Our Concern

Welcome to the

This pamphlet provides you with general information and park
rules that will ensure a pleasant and safe visit for all.
Please check bulletin boards for more information.

Location

JULY05GULLLAKE.pmd

The Gull Lake Recreation Area

is well known for its friendly staff,

relaxing environs, beautiful sun-

sets, well-maintained campsites,

clean restrooms and safe play-

ground.  We also offer a group

picnic shelter, a child-friendly

beach, interpretive trails and more.

All this is within 15 minutes of the

Brainerd-Baxter regional retail cen-

ter.  We hope you enjoy your visit!
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General Rules

1. Please keep all fires in a fireplace or grill.

2. Firewood is available for a nominal cost.

Please do not cut, peel or damage our trees.

3. Drive with care.  Watch for pedestrians and

obey posted traffic regulations.  Keep motor-

ized and tailored vehicles on gravel or paved

surfaces.

4. Off-road and all terrain vehicles, or ATVs, are

not allowed.

5. Pets are welcome.  Please keep them

leashed and attended.  Owners are respon-

sible for the clean-up of all excrement.

6. Firearms, air rifles, bows and arrows, sling-

shots and fireworks are not permitted.

7. Please report any disturbances, vandalism or

loss of property to the park ranger or camp-

ground host.

8. To keep swimming beaches safe and clean,

no pets or glass containers are permitted.

Gull Lake Dam controls the run
off from 287 square miles of

drainage area and the ten lakes of
the Gull Lake Chain.  The dam
raised the lake level approximately
five feet.  The area around Gull
Lake Dam was inhabited several
times since 800 B.C. and is the
site of several Aboriginal burial
mounds.

Gull Lake occupies a basin
formed by a receding glacier.  In
the early 1900s, it provided water
for navigation in the Mississippi
River below the Twin Cities, for
floating logs to saw mills and for
powering flour and lumber mills.
Now, the dam is utilized for flood
control and to enhance recreation
and wildlife.
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Thank You for Camping with Us!
The Gull Lake Campground is operated by the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers.  Our trained staff is here to assist you, and we welcome your com-

ments and suggestions.

To help make your stay enjoyable, we ask that all campers observe

these rules:

Camping

1. A ranger on patrol will collect fees.

2. Unless you have a reservation, please check with a
ranger or campground host before setting up on a
reservable campsite.

3. You may not place camping equipment or other items
or make a personal appearance on a campsite for the
purpose of reserving it for future occupancy.

4. You are welcome to stay with us for up to 14 days in
any 30-day period.

5. Campsites must be occupied by, or under the
supervision of, an adult.

6. To help all visitors enjoy the serenity of the
northwoods, quiet hours are 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.  Please
respect the privileges and privacy of others at all times.

7. Please keep all vehicles (maximum two), camping units
and equipment on your camping pad or driveway
surface to protect the grass, shrubs, and trees.  Only
two tents OR one wheeled camping unit + one tent
per campsite.

8. A dump station is available for emptying holding tanks.

9. Please check out by noon on the last day of your  stay.
You may use our picnicking, boating and swimming
facilities to finish your stay.

10.You may make reservations between two and 240
days in advance by calling 877-444-6777 (TDD: 877-
833-6777) or on-line at www.reserveusa.com.

NOTICE:  All persons entering upon Government property do so at their

own risk.  The United States assumes no responsibility for their loss

or injury from the acts or conduct of other persons on the premises.

EMERGENCY ........................DIAL 911

A public telephone is located adjacent to the parking

lot at the information center.

FIRST AID
The park staff is trained to provide First Aid and CPR.

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

Fun on the BeachPlaytime Excellence on Our Playgrounds Quality Time around a Campfire

Accessible Boat Ramp Dump Station Fishing 

Fish Cleaning Hiking Information Office

Overlook Parking Picnic Playground

Restroom Shelter Shower Swimming

Water Wood Walking Trail Nature Trail

Walk-in Reservable All Sites - Electric
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